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" LADY EILEEN "

yil IS tiK,),.nili, cnt ticu

sti'aimr uiii. li was luiili

ispocially fnr tliis route ],y

Messrs. Russell & C'c, of l',,rt

i;ias^;ow. is of the foll„,vin;,'

'Hmensio'is
: ls."i ft, Iniij;, :i|

It. beam. \-2 ft ikiitji l,olil.

l-"itted with triple expatisi.n

'iiKints; spec^.l of I.") miles per

hour.aml lij^'hted with cleetrie-

it>- ami fitted with powerful

searehli^dil. Aeeommodation
'rT ]()(» first elass and 1(|()

scMon.l class passengers.
Steam heatniy. lint and cold

water baths. The cuisine will

hv maintained up to hi^rhcst

standanl.

FINEST COASTWISE
SERVICE IN CANADA
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The Bay Chaleur
Country

i (. -r-> ASTWAKU iiOl- ,s now the en- of
r-1 ilio loiirist and .Sportsman who is-—> lesmais of escaping from the intense

s,„„i, , ,r""'""'
'"" '"' ^'"-- ""^^^ to the

>"ntli an.l \\ est.

-We n.u-i o-o down East this summer,- is the
f^eneral dee,>ion of the city people who are desir-ous ot enjoymga tew weeks of s„!id comfort andvsl aNvay ,rn„, work-, noise, dust, and a broiling

Only ,h.,se who have been all throt.gh Eastern
(-anada are m a ,,osition to decide upon the best
vacation ...round there, and they know well tltat
h Lay Lhalet,r Cuntry is an unrivalled resort
tor all who seek to enjoy the cool, bracing air ofhe sea .shore, hills and forests, and who find in
'he use on|„, rod nr o-„„ a pleasam pa.stime

««/OrHEQUf DU CE6EP DE SJ-W;,RENT



Jl's Lay U.alour l„„„„-y o.nsi.ti,,. ,
„•

,1,,,uH„U,es oi Res,ij,oucl„ and i;i,,,ce.tc^ i„ , ^
1 '--.nee ot .\e« lin.n.Mvick, a,„l tho.e , ,n;„ nvcmuro .,n,l (;as,„, i„ „„ ,.,„,i„^^ ,_,j ,

-

^^ .m Kleal smnuuT land, not n„lv t^,r tlK-7o.n,h;

>-'clnn,,i;. canooino-. sea batl,i„g an.l'a ..Ica.antclnnat.. ,,„. also for the ,„a,r who ,,.. "s
I'l-n.l h,s vacation u-hip„ingth.st,-can,so,.;„,^
"!« Ijif4- K-anie or wild fowl.

n.e cotnury takes its nan.e fn,,,, ,lu well
'^'-;-" '--eclec-halen,-, with the, 1,..,,,-

f
;vh,chthevent„reson,eSt.A,a,o,„a,,„,,, •„:

a.:'::;.:^=^t^;::•r::;,.;:::'''-''''-

'-^ visit tothesomh side of ,'
'-""

Bathurst in 1s-,i .,„ i

•
,

""^^ ''''-'• "^'<ii-''
1 -•> I. and m later years of „,,,.i,if.





of Cliamplaiii and inanv anotlier distinguislied

I'ronch pioneer of tlic Xew World. Jt also relates

the story of the noble work done by Recollets,

Capuchins, and Jesuits, in christianizing and civil-

izing the Indians. Then again we nay read of
many a shipwreck and disaster along the Gaspe
shore, notable among these being that of Sir
William Phipps' fleet, on the return of that gal-
lant .\"e\v Englandcr from an unsuccessful attack
on Quebec in li.HO, and that of Sir Hovenden
Walker's transports in IMl. when a thousand of
the llnuer of Queen .\nne's anny found a watery
grave, iiut doubtless the most thrilling historical

event connected witli this region is the story of
the Battle of the Restigouche. In brief, the facts
are these: In KGO the Frencli King sent out a
large fleet for the purpose of again making the
French the donu'nant power on the St. T^awrence
and to regain that which had been lost to the vic-
torious army which the brave \\'olfc had led up
the cliffs of Quebec. News of the approach of
this fleet was brought to Louisburg, Cape Breton,
and Cafitain Byron with five ships was dispatched

Siigni I,.Mf .MdiHMaiii. fniiii CaiiiiibHll,)





1" nncrcopt it. lie f„„n,l the fleet .-.t Caspe cap-
ture.1 „„e ship there, a.mther at Cara.|«et, an.!
l.Tce.l yet another ashore further up the liav
<)n arrivin,^,. at the n,o„,h of the Resti^.,„ehe
Kiver. at the poi„t where Dalho.isie now stands
llie liritish saw the enen.v settitiK sail w> the-
nver, with the evident intention of seekin- safety
inKler the stronfr fortilieations whieh had heen
ereeled n„ the north hank or shore of the river
l>y those .Aca.lians whom La l.ontre ha.l in.hieed
I" move there from .\ova .Seotia and the sonth of

Miasluii P„|,|| „|,.,os|.,. Caniiibcllliin f^
•Vow Unnisuick. liyron gave ehase, hut before
c.verhanhnj; the enemy he was ohlij-e,! to silence
tl'c gm.s of the forts which stood at the points
now kn.iwn as I'ointe la Garde, Big Batterv
I ""It and Little liattery Point. Having passed
the site of the present town of Canipbellton the
l-rench fleet was diseovere<I lying under the gnns
of the town of \ew Rochelle. A <lesperate fight
onsne<l, and, .lespite the great sui.e-ioritv in num-
bers of the French an.l the manv advantages
which their position gave them, tliev were finallv
i-.i.iged to yield. The town was destroyed, and





of tlie Uvcniy-two I-fncli ships but two escaped
iK'iiiK capt.iml or sunk. The tw„ that did cscai.e
uero afterwards taken at Port Oauiel. To tliis
day the linll „f a sunken !>encli frigate may he
seen ni the l)e<l of the Kesti^onche Kiver, hut all
that remains of the heavy artillery of tlic Freneh
are two camion mounted in front of the Camp-
l>elhnn (Jranmiar School. The plough of the
farmer turning up spear, arrow and axcheads of
stone tells of the Indian warfare that was waged
Ml this locality in days long gone bv, and the
visitor ,s entertained with manv a legend and
story of tlie past, including perhaps one of the
many accounts of the nmch-talked-of Fire or
I'liantom Ship of the liay, the appearance of
which is said to foretell a coming storm, and pcr-
liaps of the evil spirits which, according to the
"1<1 Indian mythology, made the Island of Miscou
their home.

Nature has indeed poured out its bounties with
a lavish hand on tlii„ Hay Chaleur Country, giv-
"ifj It scenic beauties which neither brush nor
camera can portray. .-VIong the shores of I'.ona-

^Villi,llll SI., i)i,ii,„i,„|
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viiiliiR' ami llas|ii- enmities Inftv iniiuiitaiiis,

lii;;li cliffs and liold licaillaiiils f,'ive the landscape

a riinjjed jjraiideur uliicli is mil surpassed by tile

uestorn eiiasis of Scotland and Norway. On tlie

\'c\v linniswick side of the Hay tile scenery is less

ii(,'H;ed, lint none the less heantifnl. The well

woodeil hills and valleys always attract the artis-

tic eye, in sninmer with their varions shades of

j;rcen. ami in antninn with the heantifnl tints of

the hardwood foliai;e ainonj; the ever^'reens.

Tile situation of the liav (halenr is such that

^it JMlluiiiMi' ll.iii'li

the cold Arctic waters do not enter it, and conse-

i|nently the water is warm, and as the shores are

sandy, sea liatliinj,' in the waters is highly enjoy-

able. The timid liather may take his dip therein

with perfect .safety or the hold swinnner plnn,i;e

into the surf,

Vachtinjj;. boating;- ami canoeing; are favorite

recreations in this land, and the waters of the

ijTeat Hay and its many rivers afford ample oppor-
tunity for their enjoyment without danger. For
those who like "rou^hini,'- it," a canoe trip to the





liiadwatcTs of uiic river ami down anutlicr is a

iik'asaiit vacatiuii exercise.

Tile suiiimer cli.iiate of this land is all that the

visitor ean ask for. The atmosphere is delight-

fully cool and free from fog and dampness, and
the balmy western breezes make the hottest

months of the year the most enjoyable.

I''.xcept for tlie settlements along the shore,

this land has not materially chan"ed its condi-

tions sin:e the davs when tlie Micmacs, Alalicites,

Iroquois and" other Indian tribes were its onlv
human occupants. .\s then, so now the moose,
deer and caribou abound in the forests, which as

yet hardly know the sound of the settler or wood-
man's axe. In fact big game is .so i)lcntilul here
that it is often seen on the highways near to

towns anil villages. In the State of Maine a
suggestion has been made that elk should be
iir.ported, but here the cry of the farmers in the
back settlements is that the game laws nuist be
made less stringent, as the great increa.se in the

numixT of these "Lords of the forest" is resulting





"> tlir .k'strm-tion of their fences and growinir
crops l>artridf.e are also plentiful in the woo.ls,
and the pursuit of tlien, is indulged in bv thosewho have not the time nor the inclination to m,m .search „f a trophy consisting of "a head ati.l
horns. Hut ,t is not in the woods alone that the
man with the gun can find goo,l sport. .Vlong the
slK.res of the l!ay in the estuaries of the rivers
and about the lakes, wild fowl abound, and goose
brant, <luck, and plover shooting is one of the
common sports of the countrv. It is no cxagger-
at.on to sav that this is the greatest game cou.itrv
on this side of the Rocky Mountains.
The pleasures of angling are one of the great

attractions of this lan.l. ,\mong the tributaries
"t the Hay are streams known throughout the
world as the greatest of .salmon rivers, amoi,..
which may be note.l the Re.stigouche. W^isiguit"
Mctapedia. .|ac(]uet. fascapedia. lionaventure and
M. John-s of ( ;aspe. The fact that men so wi<lelv
known as W. K. Winderbilt. Dean .Sage W if
Sage, Dudley Olcitt. .Seward \^•ebb, folin S

I.Mokiiiif fiown (lie loa^i fi.,j,,i i,.





-cnnccly, H Ji. Hdlin.s, VV. P. Clyde. Archibald
Rogers an, Lred. W. Aver. a,ul „,any others ofpnal note have erected ek>b houses and fishh.jf
lodges along ti,e rivers, and every year spend aweek or two sahnon fisliing. is of itself a 'aran-
ic'e of the faet that the fishing is of , mean
order. Hut these men have no monopoly of kill-mg salmon on these famous waters, the sport
">a.v h, indulged i,t by any man of moderate
"eans. Ihe trout fishing vMeh the rivers and
lakes oilers is the equal of any in the world ands I.ract,eally free. Deep sea fishing for eo,l and

Ni-" liiclni,,,,,,! Vii-w frc,i„ Stpiiiiioii,, |,a^Ki„K

mackerel attracts some people, and the liav
affords every opportunity for its eniovment An
experienced tarpon fisherntan has su.ggested that

e horse .nackerel, which is very plentiful, tnight
be hshed for. and that the sport would equal that
"Kluged m along the shores of some of the
Southern States.

to mnJ'""'
"','" ',"'""' '•"'""'-••Ses are require.l

o n,ake any land a favorite holidav resort for
those who .seek health, rest or sport: The hand
ot man must conlrilnite to the hnm.nn comfort





I'mt Danifi Wharf, LiKlith.nise and Mcimhun
\ KM- fi-orii Slt'iuruT

providing Conif„rtal,lc hotels, convenioiit rail an<l
steamship connections, fjood roads for drnmu: or
whechng, facilities for obtaining sporting and
camping out supplies, and all these are part of
tlie attractions wliicli are offered to the visitor in
this country, where living is cheap, and where
modern life and conveniences are in some districts
I'rought in contact with the charming simplicity
ot the life and customs of the earlv vears of the
last century.

TOWN AND VILLAGE
NOTES

Campbellton, the western terminus of the
S.S. "La.ly ICileen," is at the head of navigation
on the Restigouclie River, and situated among
some of the grandest sceiierv which the Hav
thaleur Country offers. The spots on whicii
once stood old i'rencli fortifications, the scene of
a fierce hattic between hVench .:in,l Fn ,!ish a



Al.cnac v,l asc the- viou- „f tlu- i.sla„,l-.st,„l,le,l
nver from MornsseyRo.k.anc! the more extendcl
aiiilscape to bo seen fro,,, Sii^ar l.oaf or S<|„aw-s
tap are attractive to the visitor. The fa,„o„s
sal,„o„ strea,„s, kestiH:o„che, .\leta|.e.lia. Pate-
P«l.a. L psal(|.,itcl, a,„l Ke-lswick, arc too well
known to re(|nire co„„nenl, ami tlie trout fisl,i„.r
on nver an-1 lake in vicinity is e,,t,allv .mo,?
Alons the shores of the rive, wild fowl are to l,e
found ,n al.nndance, an.l in the woods excellent
l>artn.lj,v shootinf,. can be had. The hi;,' Kan,e
reK'ioi

,,. western Kestifjonchc are within a few
miles of the town. The t,.wn stores cater to the
onthttnif.- of fishin,!r and hnntin^ parties The
l.itercolonial Railway runs through the t.nvn
I he Re.st,-,.uche it Western Railwav, now in
course of construction, will aiT<,r,l a short route
to I.oston and the .\ew lM,f,da„d .States bv wav
of the headwaters of the .St. John River. Satis-
factory hotel acconnnodatio,! is to be had ai,d
any of the hotel people are able at short notice

Miiirisaej Kock. I..<ikini,' liist

S3



to provi.le tl>dr quests with either white or I>„lia„
guides for hiintiii.i;, shouting or fishiiif;.

Dalhousie. ,he shire toun of Restigoitche
county, ,s heantifnlly sitnate,! on the side of a
111" at the month of the Kestigonche River, where
Its waters join those of the Bay Clialeiir. l.-„r
many years it has heen a watering place of s„n,e
consi.lerahle note, and its conifortal,le liotels

ArTiv;iI of Sic iit New Ciulislc

altorcl the stranger excellent accommodations
1
he town IS the terminus of the Dalhoi.sie branch

ot the Intercolonial Railway, a port of call of the
•V.^. "l-ady Eileen." .A„,ple opportunity is
altorded the regular tourist f.,r indulging in sea
I'athmg, yachtmg, boating and canoeing, and the
cxcelleut roads invite drivii;g an,l wheeling. In
the .mmediate vicinity of the town are some of
the hest trout waters, and at a little greater dis-
tance are salmon streams „f a world-wide rcputa-
t..-..,. 1 he shooting of wild gecso. duck, brant





and partridge atlrr.ct many visitors in the fall vi

the vear, while others make it a titting-out point

for their excnrsions after moose, earihou and

deer. Tlie faet that the woods and streams of

Bonaventiire coiint\' are as accessible from it as

those of Restij^oiiche makes it a most desirable

point for the man with rod or gun, and its con-

venient railwav and steamship connections are a

consiileration to the summer visitor.

Ualliousie is one of the fairest spots .o be foimd

in this fair ixirtiim of the continent, it is a

centre from which the best ^ame res,nons can be

reached. The scenery is tine even in comparison

with other ])arts of a coiuitry where scenery

worthy of the best arti.sts is fomid on every hand.

Tliere are .splendid opi>o-tnnities for boating and

batliing, and there are hotels which, without

being ijrctentious. meet every re(|uirement of tlie

traveller.

Carleton is one of the bjst situated of the

llonaveiUure county villages, and can afford

cither the snuuner visitor or the man wlio seeks



wild fowl ill the fall, comfortable boaril ami lodg-

ings. I'or a lUiniljiT of vuars .Montreal people

have made it a summer resort, attraeteil bv tiie

bathing and boating as well as bv the trout fish-

ing in the Xonvelle kiver. it is a port of call of

the .S..S. "Lady ICileen." The wild fowl abound
about its shores.

New IVichmond is another llonaventure

coinUv vill;ige which has more than local fame.

It is situated between the grand t'ascapedia anil

Little C'asca]iedia Rivers, the former of which

has for very many years been considered one of

the famous salmon streams, and in addition to

being a resort for many well-known .\merican

gentlemen, has since the days when the ])resenl

Duke of .\rgyle was ( ioveruor-tieneral of Canada
been a favorite sunujier resort of the Canadian
representatives of the liritish Crown. This dis-

trict has also excellent trout fishing, and in the

autumn wild fowl shooting, while up the rivers

there are moose and other big In .\ew



Kicliiniiiul and ttio iifiKlil'iir'HK village of Pilack

(':i|>i' lIuTf is j;ikhI cninitry accoiiiniiiilatiim fur

siiiiiiiKT visitors who t'lijoy tlu' balliin^^, Ixiatiii^

anil licautifiil scciiiTy. and iiiiliaps in the whiili'

l!ay C'halenr Cimntry there is nn place where

they can he indnlKeil in tn hetter advantiiKe. Thi'

lirnprielnr of the (ascapedia Ilimse can affurd

fnll information ahont this district to intending

visitors, who can reach there liy "l.ady ICileen"

from C'amphcllton.

Wt^^I l\)iiit 111 I'lilt Darii.l Airo^s the liiii-hoi-

Ne"W Oarlisle, the connty seat of Bonaven-

Inre county, is a pretty little town which looks so

clean and cool from tlic water that the passenger

by steamer from t. ampbellton, is as a rule lemptetl

to stop over and see its hcautics and attractions

at closer r-nge. It is one of the best situated and

most attractive of the summer resorts about the

Hay t'haleur, and the fact tliat it boasts of a good

hotel and a comfortable boarding liouse of late

years has drawn to it many who seek to escape

from citv lieat in sunimer months. Its beaches





an- rini Mirp;issi-,| hs lli.isr of tlu- far-fa.ncd New
iMiKlan.l walcriiiK plaas, and the liarl).)iir aflFonls
(,'o,„l l»,aliiiK. while ill the l!a> deep »,•;. (ishiiiK
iiiav he iii.hilKol in. In the ininwdiatf vicinity
thiTc an- lak.-s in wliidi kikxI trinit fishing mav
Ik' had, and at a Kuatvr .listancc are the llona-

IjipiM^niii (l:.«.(.ii> viiH fr„iii Slniiiiur In IHWMlllK

venture and other noted salmon streams. .\s
elsewhere alon^; the IJay there is plenty of wild
fowl, and hack in the country hi

may he indnlfjed in.

hiK K'aiiic hunting

Paspebiac, three or four miles east of \ew
Carlisle, is an interesting village to the straiit;er.
It IS the heaili|tiarters in .\mcrica of the great
fishing enterprises carried on hv Jersevmen from
their island home in the English Channel. The
liirge hsh curing and packing estahlishments of
Kchm-s and r.elloutillier's are well worth a visit
the name of the founder of the former firm being
connectci with an early Roval Trading Charter
from a King of PVancc. The condition of the



M'li(H)l and iliiiriliis, taken in ciinii' tion with

till' tiily cotta^'is ami wcll-kipt v,'ariUiis. tells

tair iif till' inilnstry anil thrift (if the iKiiple, inanv

nf whiirn are (if Jersey hirth .ir deseenl. Cnni-

fortahle hotel aecoinmodation is availahle.

Port Daniel, at the eastern end (if I'ldiiaven-

tnre eiinnty, with its well kept lintel, its fishinj,'.

fiiwlinjf. Iiathin^; and hnatinj;. tn say nntliinf; i<i

the ),'raiidenr (if its scenery, is an attractive spdl

f(ir the stranjjer. Near I'nrt Daniel, in l.s:iH. the

('(illxinie." fnini I.onddn t(i (Jnehee. with a

valnahle car^'n. inclndini; iimch ^dld. and having-

Till- iiiit s.|„„i-,- iviv,- iicick

(in Ixiard many passenfjers. was wrecked. The
sad st(iry (if this sea tragedy is yet told in the

vicinitv.

Perce, tile c(itnU\ seat of (iaspe cmnUy, is a

fishing' village (if Cdiisideralile importance, with

the usual attractions of excellent liathinj;. hoat-

in^. fishing and shooting. Words cannot describe

.'Jl



IH' w,„l ,ii,-a.„la„- „f its scenery. Tlie eelehrale.l
I "ee Knek. rising- .„,t of ,1,0 water to a heioh,
"< -..ne three l„„„|re.l feet, uith its ^reat „at,„-al
••rel, ,s well w„rtl, a I„„o. trip to see. .\ ,,,„
t"e<l fn.n, the deek of a passi„o stea„,er will
™.«' to r,se fro,,, it uild f„„i i„ s„e|, „,„„|,ers
as to Clarke,, a portion of the skv.

Gaspe, o„ the l,ea,„if„l Caspe lla.si,,, is as
pretty a little tow,, as the Bay ( halcur Countrv
ean boast ,„. The scenic heanties in its yicinitv
to,^e,l,er with nnexcelle.l facilities for indulging
'" all the pleasant snn„„er and ant„n,n pa.sti,i,es
"t the eomjtry, hring to its well appointed and
u,ndncted hotels n,a„y visitors every vear hv
t.amer fro,,, Montreal. Onebec and Campbellton.
In tins connection it „,ay be stated that traveluere one will, there is to be fo,,,,d no ,,,ore

JO, able water ,r,p than that fron, Ca.npbellton
"fiaspe.

llK.tr,p,tselfiswelIworthavisitto
tlt^' eonntry to,-, while the stea.ner trip aronnd





from Quebec by way of Caspe t,> Campbellton
nvals an ocean voyage as a natural tonic The
visitor to tlie liay Chalenr (on,nr^ «!„, fails ,„
spend at least a .lay or tuo ab,„it (.aspO llasin
nnsses one of tl,e jrreatest j-leasures uliieh I'ast-
ern Canada offers to the stranyer

Il«k Vii'woii llic-ljiclj Kili'i'i

tnkiiiirlilVuiisv

In the Land of Gaspe

l>urin},- the season „f navi.^ation the Kcval
Mail Iwin-scrcM steamer. -I.a.lv I'ileen

"

"lakes reo„Iar hi-«eekly trips from Camp-
I'ellton ,„ ,;..spe liash, callinK at inter-
nicchate points en route. In this trip the
visitor from the inland cities can have an experi-
ence uhuh is the fulfilment of his <lream. (iaspe
waters >s the home of the finest codfi , o„ the
ace ot the j,rlobe. It is essentially the country of

fish, and there is a workl of ddifrht to him who
visits ,t as a stranjjer. Perce and its Kock, at the
.astern <-nd of l!;., pcninsuia. should be specially
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n.entio,K..l. Hero, t<,.,, arc .s.„nc „f the ,„„st
»X),i,lertitl of salin,,,, slreaiiis an.l tlit- must abuii-
ilant opportimitios lor the fisherman.

In Northern New Brunswich
Campbcllton, on the south side of tlie hoiiiul-

ary river, Kestijroi.clie, is the first place in \cw
lirnnswick, seen by the traveller from Oucbcc ft
s a town of over 4,0W people, ami 1s rapidiv
,1,'ronin^r. jj j^ ^ very convenient centre of oper-
aticjns for the fisherman and hunter of yame be-
cansc it is a central point. The Kestio<Hichc'an<l
Metapedia, with their tributaries, al^'ord onlv part
of the splendirl fishing to be ha.l, »hilc the land to
llio west and north contains all manner of fjamc
to entice the sportsman to its forests.

lioth boatins: and bathing can be cnjoved to
any .lesired extent in the waters around Camp-
l.c-1 ton. and the fame of the Restioouche salmon
and front s,)eak-s as to the fishing. It was a
Restitjoiiche sahn"" Hnt •i->i%-i-! t', i » --.- '-'f -'ppcil tlie scale at 54





IH.unds, and iuimiIkts have l)ccn caii^lit wliioli
were o! the respeel.-hle ^^eiKht of Id ,,„„„,ls each.
Salmon fi,shin!,r l)ei,'ins about tlic iiii<l,lle of May,
and all the rivers ahonnd with these great an'd
glorious fish.

It is no idle boast to say that the l^estifroiiehe
IS the finest salmon river in the world. It is im-
possible to do justice to it in a limited space.
W ith .ts connectinfc streams it offers possibilities
which are beyond the dreams of ambition m the
mnid n! the veteran fishermen.

' uftlii'ljiily Kileiii" Take



View lit llii> llc.nli
llo.is,'.,

iliiat jMiil ii.illlhiK

A SUGGESTION

Miicli v:ilnal)Io iiifi)rniatioii in rcyard to Iniiit-

iny- and lishinf^- in the I lay Clialc-iir Country mav
Ik- obtained from liandl)ool<s pn!)Iislied l)y ihe
< iovi-rnnicnts of the I'rovincesof Xew liriin'swick

and (Jiiehec. wiiicli also contain the ( ianie and
I'lsliery l.aw.s and Keynlations of those IVo-
vinces. Tlicse ilandhook-s will he sent to apjjli-

cants free of charj^a- hy the proper IVovincial
authorities. I'or the Xew lirunswick book
address

Till-; SruM'.MiK (;i-.xichai..

I'RKDERICTOX. X.l!.

and for the Quebec one address

Till-; Co.M.MissKAicK oi- Laniis, Koiucsts

AMI I'lSITKRUCS,

Ofl'MlKC, |'.().



HOW TO REACH THE
BAY CHALEUR COUNTRY

I lie Hay (.'lialciii- CuuMtry ami its niirivalled

ri-sorts for Tuiirists and .Sportsmen arc easily
accessible liy Railway or Steamer. I'Vom all the
cities anil towns of the I'liited States and West-
ern Canada there are nianv routes to Montreal.
Qiieliec, Saint John and Halifax, the four
chief cities of Eastern Canada, aiul from thence
the traveller will have no difficulty in selecting a
route to this land of bij,' ^'ame and fish, with bath-
ins and lioatinjr thrown in.

From Montreal lake llie Intercolonial
Kailwav direct to tamiiliellton, llience S.S. "Lady
ICileen."

From Quebec t.ake the Intercolonial Rail-
way direct to Cani|ihelllori, thence via 'i.adv
I''ilcen."

From Saint JoKn take the Intercolonial
Railway direct to Camiihelltcjn ; or go to Freder-
icton by steamer or the Canadian I'acific Railway,
and from there take the Intercolonial Railwav to

Cani|)hellton, thence via "Lady Eileen."

From Halifax take the Intercolonial Rail-
way direct to Caniphellton, thence via "Lady
Eileen."

RAILWAY & STEAMSHIP LINES
From United Stales Cities to

Canadian Cilie;^

From Boston. I'lant Stcaiiisliip Line to
Halifax. Honiinion .\tlautic Steamship Line to
N'armonth, where close connections are made for
Hahfa.K and St. John. Eastern Steam-





slii|. Cnnipaiiytu Saint Jnh,,. Ii,,si,„i and Alainr,
Manir ( \nlral. ami I ana.liaii IWitic Kailua\> in
Sainl lolni.

.\lcpiitR-al i> rcacln-,1 In ( anailian I'aiiiK-. |;,,s-

inn anil Maiiu.. Rntlan.l and lnliTcnl,>nial kail-
uaxv; (Vntial \ onnnnt ami InliTc.l.mial Uail-
»a^^: (.rami Trunk and InUTo.lnnial Kailuavs.

'""«'"- tK„l,:,Uri-,., I ;„.,„. M;.rl„„.f, i„,|.

TrOTn Ne-w YorK. I;..m,,ii may in- iva^iml
liy rail .ir ualcr aiid an\ .,1' ihc r,,iuc> in.iii I ;, ,s-

tiin ilu-n taken.

Tin- \e\\ ^,,l-k (ciUral, Di-lawaro & lliid-.n.
anil Knllaiid |.;ailua\ cnalili' the |ias>LM-(r to
reach .Montreal.

From Chicago. Tlu- I aiiadiaii I'acilic .and

'iraml Trunk kailwa..s ali'urd direct CMUinuiuica-
linn with .Montreal ami tjuehec.

Note.— .\ny Railway or Tourist Ticket .\,i.;ency

will ii'ni- full infonnatidu as to route.- ami rates,

hnt if fiu-ther particulars are rc(|uired. write

K. v.. Hi..MU, Cenl. Freight & Pass. A'^l..

Cani|,lieiU..iii, NM;,

A-2





TABLE or DISTANCES
Muimv^il 1,, I .-ini|ilirlltMii. . , .

|i;i; mik-., liy I

Qiicln'.' I'. I .iiiiiiIk'IIi.iii :;ii:;

Cainplielltiii I.. ( arlcluii. . .. '.'; 'Lady I

I anijilK lli'.ii lo W-u Ulcli-

1I1..1I.I M ••

( '.•iiniiiii liii.ii I.I New I arli>li.' )>

(-'aiiiiilnHi..ii I.. I 'as|K-liiai-. . .
s|

Gmip:.i!ll..ii iM |',,rt Daiiirl . Ill:; '

Caiiii'liilltnn to Ncw)H>rl
, ... I Hi ••

C:im|il.i-lltim t.. Craml RiwT, l.".i

Cam].l,cl!i.,n in Cajir (.'ovi'. ,
l:i!l "

Canii'Ii- llton In \\tk\- 1 Hi "

Cainpl)!'lli..ii tn Hararli.)is.
, . l,"i-J

Cam])lri'lli.,n t.i ('raS|H' 17(i

PORTS or CALL
'* Lady Eileen"

Caiii|i!M-ll;nii.
Y.'nli'i'iV.'i..

J-'iiise a\iN iJascdii-

Dalll'Ml-ir. .\cw|lnn.

Cark-ti.n, (iraiid I'abos Mills.

Maria. Little I'abos.

Xew l^i, IiMh.ncl. ( iraiicl River.

Capliii. Little River l-Jisi.

Boiiawmiire. t.'ape (.'ove.

Xew ' arli^le. I'erce.

i'as]iebiac. Ilaracbois.

St. I iocliroi. I'uiiu St. I'eter.

Shii;a\\ alee. I )( ni^lastnwn.

Port I laniel. ("laspu. |.:,i-i,.rn -i'iti

'.ilee.





D.MJIIll
, x.r.

THE. MOTELS
liMN.WKMru]:, I'.O. I'orrier's ilotcl,

LeBlanc's Hotel.

CA.Mriiiii.i.TiiN. X.U. Royal Hotel,

Waverly Jlotei,

Stratlicona Hotel,

C'omiiKTcial Ilotcl,

Alljioii Hotel.

C'.\K].i;t(..\. I'.O. Culleii's Hotel,

Landry's Hotel,

Stewart'.s ] lotel.

-Miirpli) .< Hotel,

Ijaker'.s Hotel.

Oiiclicc Hotel,

liaker'.s Hotel,

Moriu's Hotel.

C'arberry's Hotel.

Caldweir.s Hotel,

-Menard's Hotel.

I'.O. t'aseapedia House.

Clement's 1 lotel,

Ooticet's Hotel,

l.eliontillier's Hotel,

Meagher's Hotel,

I-aTerretir's Hotel.

1 l.jtcl rates are generally S1..J0 per day. Better

terms can he made by ))err >iis .staying a veek or

lonijer. Tlirongliont the whole countr\- there are

many comfortable boardinf^- houses charying
from $1 to${i per week.

{J,.\>vk. P.O. ,

(inAMI Ri\i;u, r.O.

\i;w tAki.isi.E. P.O.

XiAv KKii.\in.\;i

l'.\sri;i;iAC. P.O.

Pkkck, I'.0.



The Inter-provincial

Navigation Co. Z.V.trd""

BAY CHiO.LE.UR. ROUTE

TIME TABLE, SE,ASON. 1906

R.07al Mail Ste&mer "Lady Eileen"

J. H. CROSSLEY, Commander

B«tw««n

Campbellton, N.B., and Gaspe, P.Q.

EAST WEST
READ DOWN PORTS READ UP

«j;5-- lATUROAY rHUBSDAY SUNDAY

;> tmiiiii ;. 'Niam
. CAMPBELLTON 1 INItlll 1 INIpiJi

fi ;(ii t; :{it
• DALHOUSIE II 4.-. pi.

: 4.-.
•

7 4:.
,

.

CARLETOH lit III • III 1.1

,s .vi • .-i :*>
" MARIA

» L'-i • M lii HEW RICHMOND
10 411 ' H' 1'' CAPLIN 7 10 H INI •
II 3lliiti< 11 '.Viam

. BONAVENTURE fi 411 " 7 l.i '•

Vi 4.". pill '"-' <''t"H HEW CARLISLE
L'iNi :; >ii PASPEBIAC 4 .V> " .') 1.1

•'

;{ INI :i 111 ST. GODFROI :t .v>
•

'i in •

:t 1.1
•

:{ n '
. SHIGAWAKE li Xi "

;t .ill
"

4 (Ml
*

4 (Ml PORT DANIEL
4 4;.

•' 4 4") •
. ..LANSE AUX GASCONS. , .

•1 X> " J l.i
•

.1 iV} .') .Vi ' NEWPORT 1 :«
'

fi -A) « •M\ ••
. GRAND PABOS MILLS VI ;«

••

7 IKI • 7 'Ki " LITTLE PABOS
7 4.1 7 I.'.

•' GRAND RIVER U ;<tiarii IIIL'.-.

H :i->
' < :'..->

.

.

LITTLE RIVER EAST . in ih
•

m 15 II' I.')

• CAPE COVE 9 4.'. *• il INI ••

11 2.1 run M '.;-)|iin PERCE !» mi -
M fNI '

l:^ l.'taii. IJ I'liUii . BARACHOIS S INI •
1 15 1 1.-. "

. POINT ST. PETEk 7 !.'» " li IMI •

J ^^ • J -.i
- DOUGLASTOWN

:i rtti.iii :t :r)iiin GASPE s :«)tiiii 1 iNipm

BOAT kUKS ON ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME.

Hofio'f- tlno-i not stoi>.



Till; iiiAiriiLi.

BAY CIIALEUR COUNTKV
A SUMAIKK PA » AMIS..

/^4?<

•>i:,u Til II,



The
Inter-provincial

Navigation
Company

l.iinited

Rnyal Mull Sfrvire

Campbclllon. N.B., and Gaspi-

BI-HKKKIY

Gaspe, the beautiful

summer resort of the

gulf, eastern terminus.

Finest coastwise steamer

and service in Canada.

Close connections with

Maritime and Ocean
Limited Express trains

at Ca.-npbellton, N.B.

For I'asscnytT aii.l Freight R,-ius
apply to

E. C. BLAIR. GCN L, FBtlGMT AND PASS AGT

F. S. BLAIR.
MANAGER

D. E. RICHARDS.
TRAFFIC MANAGER

CAMPBELLTON. N.B.



The Inter-provincial
Navigation Co. un!,.?.."'"

THE BAY CHALELR
COLNTRY

A\ IIISroKIC AM)
I'ICI I Kisyl i; I.AM>

Magiiilicuiit New Twin
Screw Steamer

"LADY EILEEN "

The Biii Game District of
Eastern Canada. . . The
Fur-famed An^linti Region

DAVID RICHARDS,
PRESIDENT

FRANK S. BLAIR,
MANAGER.

DAN. E. RICHARDS,
TRAFFIC MANAGER. CAMPBCLLTON

E. E. BLAIR,
GEN FREIGHT & PASI. AGT




